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and Paying IndernI\ity
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It is good for you to pay indemnity, because Satan always str.i.kes
others first. Heaven is the reverse. Heaven vould allow you to be stricken
first, and then you can strike Satan. This is the love af God. Then
Satan can not accuse you, even though you take people from him, because
he struck you first.
But don't try to pay indemnity before you approach sor.ieoDE; because
when you find someone who is conscientious and Good your mart will automat-1cally tum toward him. You v'li. 11 feel responsible for him, ancl then you
should pa;y- indemnity.
11

-

But sometimes you w.i.11 feel completely shut off 1'1hen you approach one
who is not ready at all. Your indemnity would be endless if you paid for
them. .Approach first and judge their response • If they are responsive, do
your best. Spending a great deal of time man evil person is a loss for
God. It is better to lead two good peroons quickly. Don't waste your time
when you get no response. Our family members are constantly seeking people
wherever they go. This is exactly mat God is feeling and doing. These
,1ho do this are closest to God, because they share tre same nature.
11

"Principally speaking, you should have 120 people before you are blessed.
,'finning three persns a year nBkes 120 persons in 40 years, a lifetime.
You can not tell which will be successful and ,mich will not. Sometimes
you think that one will ripen into real fruit, but after three years you
find he is still green. Sometimes you vd.11 lead a person who r.i.pene within
a few months.
11
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In order to choose those who will ripen, you must have many canrlidates."
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Archeological Notes
11

11

Subterranean City - A vast., ancient underground settlement may rave been
discovered near Tripoli. A farmer hit concrete nhile diggin1 a well at
Gargaresh. Examination revealed a maze of underground rooms a..'1.d passages
extending over 15,000 square yards. It is believed to be l,6oo years old.
Hastodon and Early Man --• Miss Cynthia Irvr.i.n, a farvard graduate student,
has found the remains of a mastodon along 1·r.i. th scrapers and other human tools
at El Homo, near Puebla, 1':exico.
Although hundreds of l:lastodon skeletons have been found in South America
and as far north as Alaska, they have never been found in clear asoocia tion
with human artifacts. The mastodon, ,vhich resembJe s an elephant somewba. t,
flourished in the ·v-estern forld mny thousands of years ago. Scientists
have thought that prehistoric man hunted tre mastodon 1:u t never before had
proof.

"Vinland Findings -- Archeological discoveries in:!_icate tba t tre Norsemen
brought their wives to "Vinland" to look after tre cooking and household
tasks while t~;ing to carve out a permanent settJement some 500 years
before Columbus's voyages. Among evidences are stone c2rvings and a store
building, probably used as a chapel.
11

Ancient Treasure-Trove - The earliest dateabJe Iron Age Greek vase in
Africa is amongst important discoveries of archaic Greek pottery recently
unearthed on the Libyan coast during excavations undertaken by the British
School of Archeology in collaboration vd th the Libyan Department of Antiquities.
The work has been taking place for sore tire at Tocra near Benghazi and
has revealed a vast number of pieces - many of them complete vases - of
which 1,Soo have so far been catalogued. A spoR:esman far the British
School in London said, 1 I don't think a deposit so fully rerresentc1tive
of sixth cm tury B.C.E. Greek pottery has ever been found in one pl2.ce before.
The Libyan coast is a very fruitful field and these finds are of great
archeological interest.'

11

.forld I s Oldest City -- Just discovered by archeologists of Iraq I s Department of Antiquities is perhaps the oldest city knovn to IIBn. The urbun
remains, on the bank of the river Tigris, consisted of a lot of smu.1 stone
houses underneath which the inhabitants buried their dead. Radio-carbon
measurements shov, an age of about 8000 years.
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The amient city was surrounded by what apparently was a large defensive
wall which is nOV'r being uncovered.
11

-

n-.falls of Jerusalem -- Valuable information on the position of the origim 1
north wall of old Jerusalem has been revealed by excavations carried out by
the British School of Archeology, according to the annual report b,r the
British Acadell\Y'•
Referring to the immensity of the work sti 11 to be undertaken, the
report states: 1 The urgency for the excavations increases each year, for the
spread of modern Jerusalem, particularly in the area south of the present
Uld City; hitherto relative]y free of buildings, is proceedirg at an alarm-·
ingrate. If the present excavations had been delayecfor even five years,
much of the information already obtained v.ould have become im ccessib le'. 11
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';-&y: Christians Should Fight Communism
by Dr. Carl Ecintire
Collingsworth, N.J.
11

The idea that a Christian should not fight Cornmunism but just preach
the Gospel is: 1- a false pacifism; 2- a line which the connnies preach
so that Christians will not oppose them; 3- a retreat from duty which the
devil delights in; and 4- a repudiation of 1 the whole oounsel of God' as
set forth in the Holy Acriptures.
11
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The Christian Should Fight Communism For The Following Reasons:

1.

Communism denies God.
(Psa. 53:1- 'The fool ha.th said in his heart, There is no Gai. Corrupt
are they, and have done abominable iniquity: there is none that doeth
good')

2.

Communism makes Christ a disc :iple of Harxism.
(1 John 2: 22- ':fuo is a liar but he that denieth that Jesus is the
Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth the Father and the Son. 1 )

3

CommunisM is inspired by Setan.
(1 John 3:8- 1 He that OOlTlT!litteth sin is of tre devil; for the devil
sinneth from the beginning. For this purpose the Son af God was mnifested, that he might destroy the works of tl'E devil. 1 )

4.

Communism denies man has a s cul.
(Matthew 10: 28- 1 And fear not t,han which kill t:00 ro dy, but are not
able to kill the soul: but rather fear P.im which is abJe to destroy
both soul and body in hel 1. 1 )

5.

It is a system of total slavery, brainwashing the :mini of mm ani dedicati~ him to Anti-chris t.
(lJohn 2:18- 1 ••• it :i5 the last time: and as ye have heardth"l1, antichrist
sha 11 come, even now are t re re JIB Il'J anti ch rists; crhe re by ye, know tha. t it
is the last time.')
1

-

6.

It has murdered millions of Christians - more than ar:y other pcwer in history!
The prophets cried out·agni.nst ty-r:mts and false gods. The believer
must do likewise.
(Prov. 28:4-'They that forsake the law praise the wicked: but BUch as
keep the law contend with them.' )

7.

It has infiltrated the churches with lying propaganda, esriionage and
subversion. No Christian can remain silent and permit h:is church to
becone a tool and a wea on of a crl
s ov •
Eph. : 11- 1 Have no fellowm ip with the unfruitful vo :rk s of darkra ss ,
but rather reprove them.' 'Men love darkness because their ceeds
are evil.')

8.

It is concentrating its program upon the youth by deceptive promises,
and by infiltration of their ranks, lawlessness is beirg promoted.
(Prov. 28:7-' ••• he that is a companion of riotous men shaneth his
father.')

•

-

-4"So, thcee who say, 1 Don't fight Cornmunism 1 are spiritually blinded
for vd thout liberty the Gospel cannot be preached.
'
"'Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord' (Fsa.

33:12)."

I,:oral Maxims
By George 'Vc.shington, First President of tre

u. s.

(1732-1799)

"Labor to keep alive in your heRrt that little spark of celestial
fire c2lled Conscience.
rr-ifu.ile just government protects all in their religious rights, true
religion affords government its surest support.

"I hope I shall aJ.:vrnys possess finnness and virtue enough to maintain
what I consider the most enviable of all titles - tre char;i.cter of an honest
man.
11
'1ve ought not to look back unless it is to derive useful lessons
from past errors, :;,nd for tre PUITJOSe of profiting by dearly bought experience.

-

"Associate with men of good cµality if you esteem your reput2.tion;
it is better to be alone than in bnd company. 11
BRIEF NEW REELS
Oakland, California
The Oakland Chapel had an unexpected SUITrise vis it froJ11 Est 11er Cnrroll
and Linda the last weekend of February. They stayed at Mr. D2.vid Kim's
nevr house for one night. During their visit they received the vrnrm lare
and hospitality fron the J~p2.nese family of the Unific?tion Church in S2n
Fr,mcisco • They Met for ths first time I~rs_. Nishikc:vra anci the Nishikawa I s
son, Chinki.
Hrs. Carroll brought the new slide film projector md screen uhich w::is
purchased by four years collection of S t H Green st;:11'1pf'; by Mr. Dr•viri Kirii.
hr. Kim has shown an example of the "i],m,ortrmce of patience 11 ancl "continuous
effort to ctchieve 2. go?.l. 11 It is .-i. good ide.9. to st.-i.rt a moveJ:1ent to co~ lect
starr.ps for other important equipment for this work throughout the chap? ls in
the Northwest.
lir. Dnvid Kim dedic;:ited the film equipment tc this work. Soon we vdll see
the film slides of the Divine Principle diagra.11s sho,m with the ex_ple.nations
given on the ti:p e recorder.
San Francisco, California

-

As scheduled, our Heavenly f~milies from J~p;m arrived on the 28th of
Febru2ry after a two -v;eek voyage by Japanese step_mship. They are exchonge
Jl1,issionaries - Dianne and Barbare. and three other Japmese co 1lege students.

•
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-SThe names of the Japanese students are: Yoshiko Endo, l.ic1.srunichi Ishiguro,
and Miss Mitsuko Yoshid2. They have dl been tr.<iined di:&tly by I:r. Nishikawa.
The girl student will continue on to the Hawaiian Islands as n missionazy
as well !'\S a student. Thus we will h2ve our missionary in the Hc,Yraiien Islro1ds
from next month. Din.nne ;:ind R'.'lrbc, r3 will le:->ve for J;:,_sh ingto n, D. c. oo on,
visiting several centers in the middle e;,_st -:-.nd on the east coast. In
the inforJ11al session -uith the B,-,_~r Are::>. fa.rnilies they e:x:pressed tre import.cince
of the exchn.nge missionary project. They h".ve le~rned quite c1. lat from
r1ingling together with the Orient,-,l f.T.1ily.
Berkeley, California
Yvonne and Esther will officially <1.ccent c1. new baby into the Principles on
March 4th. Her n:,me is Miss Lennie Ignacki (Polish origin). This is tre
first fruit the Berkeley Center h.,s had since i r. Dn.vid Kirrl md Edwin Ang
turned over the Berkeley Genter to them.
Seattle, ,vashington

-

During the second training conference, held in Se;:ittle, 'N:1.shington, Fr.
David Kiin announced the new Trinity Sisters in ths narthwest. Trey are
Di1mne <'.'..nd .'.::-uzznne Pitts and Mm ne Ad.'.'.mson. F0-thcr welcorres them while
Satnn hates them. ','le believe trey shnll 10.n the battJ e for our l:!'lster.
11 The
Lord Bless You, Three-In-One 111
Seoul, Korea
After close screening, the 42 qu,.,lified older couples were blessed. This
originally was planned to have been ne,':1.rly 2)0 couples. On Febru.1.ry 17th
at 6:00 A.M. our llhster took the blessed 42 oour,les to S2cred Ground in
Seoul.
Our lfaster definitely plans to visit Japc:n, but the dept• rture mty be delc'l.yed
in order to complete all procedures. It is not yet knovm ·,-rhether Hr. NishikA.wa
Yr.ill visit Jo.pan to meet our HPster ~nd His p;irty or not.
Sriecial Day This lfonthl
Pnrents I Day is March 22nd (March 1st - Lunar C;.,_lendar)
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